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perienced 'men upon the board at nilgartutioa from the start It was admit Washington comic : Tor Carakadoe and
Warren T. Xawte ef Palo Alto. Cat and

staff. " RepresenUUves ef the University
ot Oregon --Lemon penon, Standfordted by speakers at the meeting.Educators Take Up ,

vaitia chapter ef the society Monday
night. Convention delegates Include Prank
Locke rby and F. & Carrol, editor and
bastnees manager of the University of

times. The Increase was made Hue weary
because of the membership In . IdahoOUIiTRYMEtl VOTE Stanley C Elamaa and Warren Kara tt"ChaparraV and University ef Wash-

ington --Sundodger," Installed the Cor--and the need ef having the public ef thatTOTE W TO 1
All other amendments-wer- e approved district represented through a, director

!DR. ANDERSOU IS TO

iARRIVE WEDNESDAY
by majorities better'than 10 to X. Agree to be nominated by the idsihe director

of extension. ? 't.-

Matters of Picking
School Textbooks

School superIntendents and teachers

TO TAX EGGS TO
ments supplementary to the atanaara
marketing agreement were provided tor
la amendment Ko. 1. A. large number of In order to conform to the cooperative

law another amendment provides that
no common stock shall be sold to non- -agreements are signed and in the hands

of the officials, which nrovida that th member.are busily, engaged la Interviewing- - book producer shall reccivo on all ot his eggs
To effect a saving ef about $330 eachREALIZE FUNDSREVIVALS put into storage the amount that can

bs borrowed noon warehouse rtoelpts. year the meetings ot directors will here1 OPEN men and examining school books, pre-

paratory to adoption of text books for after be held quarterly instead ox
monthly. The routine business will beand that ait profits and losses on eggs

so stored will be pro-rat- ed among; all
mAmhip. cm K. m, had, tha amn- -

next year In spelling, music, language
and wrttlag in tha elementary schools. cared for by an executive committee of

five members elected by the board oi' Vr. George Wood Anderson, Method let Memocra i u rvviirj i iar storage pools.and commercial books. English, Spanish, directors, a cony of the minutes or all
executive committee meetings will beducers' Cooperative associauos nava - The producer siarnlna-- the sum1e--fevanfsllst, win arrive In the eltjr Wed history, Latin, mathematics and science

voted by a large majority In favor of Imantary agreement, however, will firsttexts m the high schools.neey moraine; at T :21 o'clocH. accord mailed to the members ef the board of
directors, who will have the right tobe paid the difference between ths regTha text book .election, similar to that two amendments to articles of the assoant" to teletraphle information received approve or question any portion of them.held last year, will be conducted April 4. ciation and seven amendments to ths by--fat the Veiled Gospel crosses headquar nlar pool prices for each week during

the period when such eggs are delivered
and stored and the price that the pro-- It Is believed, according to officialslaws of the organisation. The vote.ters ! the Artisans' '"hulldlns; today. Ha Of the association, that the organisation

(closed hie ctmpalm In 8pokans Sunday

In thla eiectiont each teacher Will be
privileged to express her preference for
the book to be used In ber own classes.
Bach principal will be entitled to vote in
three elective subjects. Each school will

aucer-stocitnoid- er actually , receives as
advance payment with interest at the is now in a position to progress faster

than ever before.
which was largely by frnall, was can-

vassed Monday at a special meeting In
Library ban. i

current rats upon the difference in payfnlrtit. and will lactura tonight in Seattle.
A formal welooroe had been planned tor
Dr. Andereoifat the Union station, but ment and before any profits or losses

are pro-rat- ed on the regular storageThs amendment receiving the smallest'owing-- to ilto early hour at which the Hammer and Coffin
be entitled to one. vote on the music
text, to be made by the teacher who is
specially qualified.

The teachers' vote will require final
POOLmajority was that concerning the manirain arrives, uiia iviiwjimmi . v

'ceaceJled. Through other amendments the reruner of increasing-- the capital atock
through the deduction of one-ha- lf centratification by the school board. lar annual meeting waa changed from

the second Saturday in December to the Chapter Installedja doaen on all egga shipped in by mem
Dr. Anderson will apeak and Walter

(Jenkins, hla one leader, will sine bo
fora tha Ad club Wednesday noon and
th Frocrnsatve Business Men'a club

third Saturday In January, which willbers, which also provides that the mem
make it possible to give full statementsbera will receive one share of common

iThnrsday noon. or tne years business at ths annualMAYECONFER stocld for each $10 so deducted. Thla
amendment, which carried by about a' Meetings In tha newly constructed tah-- meetings. Sixteen instead of 15 direct

. Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis.
March 2S. The first annual convention
of. Hammer and Coffin, national society
for humorous publications, is being held
here, under auspices of the Orange Owl

ora are provided, half of them to.beflv to one majority, will provide
- ejected each year, which will keep exmeans of absorbing the issue of $160,000

ernarle at East Third and lrvtnc streets
open at 1 :J0 o'clock Thursday night,

Swill will continue for six waeka.
. Announcement was made today by

caoltal atock. which also was provided
for In an amendment to the articles OfSTAY GOAL STRIKE H.i..mMib..t......... ............... ..........Jassociation, which carried by a vote Ott Ralph Hpeelman, president of tha Port

tland district Ep worth league, that I better than ten to one.
More adequate finances for carrying

on operations of the organisation haveChicago. March 28. (U. P. Confer
union r.pwori n leasue ierTi wouio tm

'held at tha tabernacle at :15 p. m. Sun- -
tday.
I After tonight, morning cottage prayer

meetlnga on Tueaday and Friday roorn- -
been needed for some time. More stor-in- e-

will ha nossiblft under this arrangeence between coal operators and union
officials, to be held here tomorrow, may ment and it also will bej possible to eell

nn hotter mArketa and hold pools whenserve aa the "opener" of negotiations
tha market ia not rigmVfto bring thefor a truce to prevent the threatened
most to the produce.1! Under capitalmine war April 1. It was viewed here

today. Preparations were under way for isation haa been a drawback to the ot

from 10 to 10 :J0 o'clock will be(Incs for the evening services.
tage prayer meetlnga will be held In the

J following Methodist homes tonight from
ll.tt to f o'clock:
I' M. Trenary. No. 7575 Beth avenue S.

Fl; Rev. J. McClintock. No. 225 E. S7th
I street; C. V-- Weaton, No. 15 Halght
1 evenue; 8. M. Blgge. No. 591 Eaat 85th

street ; Harry Hmlth. No. 709 Ulrard
I atreete ; W. D. Richards. o. 684 Prince--

the meeting between Frank Partington,
head of the Illinois miners, and

VICTOR

1 I

OPPORTUNITY
' We believe that this great state, which f

I excets in natural resources, will ere I -

long experience a business activity far
exceeding any previous period. 1

i
It is the aim of this bank to be of service in
assisting to prepare for this unusual oppor--

tunity by the attraction and conservation of
j those resources most essential to growth

and development. ' j

ESAYS BONUS SUR I w J RECORDS
ByTO PASS SENATE!

(ton- - atreet ; S. A. Stayner, No. 242 Eaat
street; R. B. Calkins. No. 8311 60th

avenue 8. K. ; Mrs. Mary Baldwin, No.
11146 Eaat Yamhill atreet; R. E. Allen,

No. SIS 4llh atreet; Ilev. K. M. Jasper,
t No. Ill Woodward avenue; Mra. E. A.

Young, No. 807 Michigan avanue ; Mrs.
I P. J. Cllbborn, No. 840 Montana agynue ;

George Cable, No. 400 Eaat 40tbstreet
.North; T. E. Jones, No. 4S East 67th
I atreet North : Dr. Roy Preeblea. No. 1554

Lie
(Ceetinatd Prom Pace One) Braslausorbed In municipal tax exempt bonds

i Bolotltand nobody knows how much more,
Appearing With theAsk the bond houses they will tell you

POBTLASD 8TMPHOXT ORCHESTRA
aiAHt.lt is

they can't put issues on the market fast
enough to meet the demands of in-
vestors. Also eottce the splendid way

89J Greatest Miracle5 of All.

Alameda Drive ; Mrs. H. D. Wylle, No.
; 686 Met (Sth street North : D. W. Bleld,

No. 117 East 68th street North ; Mies E. O.
Hickman, No. 175i Morris street; Guy

. Atkinson, No. 1152 Alameda Drive ; Mrs.
j Harry L, Day, No. !l Eaat 8Sth street ;

. I C. W. Davis, No. 6304 5th atreet 8. B. ;

I Mrs. Fullers. No. 771 Williams avenue;
jUrn Sarah Dosler, No. 186 Thurman

J I atreet ; Mrs. Ira M. Molcomb. 16th ave- -

in which the country has responded to
J481 Same Old, Dear Old Place.the refunding iplans of the treasury,
e47 Croon, Croon, Underneaf de MoonHere we are with the Victory bonds

4 on savings accounts and time deposits.
3 on special accounts; subject to check (mini-

mum balance $500).
No charge for collection of out-of-to- checks.
No charge for checking accounts.

Open All Day Saturday Until 8 o'clock

74577 Kili, Eili.refunded in large part long before the
maturity date. I am convinced that

Triplex springs, exclusive with Overlands, pro-
vide a buoyant riding base of 130 inches in a 100-inc-h

wheel base car. They absorb the bumps
and jolts of the road

' IFtooG to SnaDQQSf
Owners report 25 and more miles per gallon.

4S7 Juftt a Little House of Love.
HSbS My Laddie Boy.tht country would never feel an issue of

short time treasury certificates suf 74JD Yohrseit.
ItMiMy Jesus, as Thou Wilt.flclent to tide us over say for two to

five years until the British are able to
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attentionresume payment to us on the war debt.

HAD1KG FLAX PUZZLES BroadvWBankMr. McCormick didn't attempt to pre MwniiitMiiia

' nue and 4 2d street 8. E. ; Mrs. Clara
: Williamson, No. 48 Commercial street;
i Mrs. Mary E. Hall. No. 2509 46th atreet
18. E.

(Mrs. Booth's Son

I
Held for Insanity

Los Angeles. March 28. (I. N. S.)

(Charted with insanity, Charles B. Booth,
Maude BalUngton Booth, noted

JOBIBQUFlAflOfi),diet-wh- at President Harding would do
with the bill if It were passed by both BROADWAV AND STAR K .

14 Sixth, Bet. Morrtsoa aad Alderhouses. He It not as sure of a veto as
are some of his colleagues, though it is al
evident he, like the. others, is counting
upon a rewritten bonus bill. The Illi
nois senator declares the Opposition to
me bonus bill will not succeed in dila

'
i as the head of ths Volunteers ot Amer tery tactics; in tact, he says those who

ara against the measure are as eagec to
have it brought up and voted upon andgotten out of the way as are the propo
nents of the bin. He seems to think the

llca, was held today in the psychopathic
ward at the county hospital pending an

.V examination of his mental condition. The
I hearing of young Booth on the Insanity

', Icomplaint wUl be held on Thursday be-- f
fore the lunacy commission. He was
treated In Hants Barbara by Charles

I Barge, a private detective employed by
hla mothOr.' - ,'JiA .

bonus ought not to be permitted to clog
the legislative calendar and prevent oth-
er legislation. Sron being enacted, espe mm'cially in wis, a campaign year.

Senator Mccormick sraurea cot-racti-v

--gismjri ii Iths sentiment of the senate It the bonus
bill comes to a vet. For, as was proved Real Orientalllmcian Parrish Dies: in me jiouse, the number who finally on
pose the measure dwindles. There would ..nil M . v -1who would shelve( House Is Adjourned HHstSS could do so without spherethe senators who are
up for reelection this year are bound to

Built of light alloy steels, providing stamina with
minimum upkeep.
Comes completely equipped no extras to buy, .

All-ste- el body with hard-bake-d enamel finish.

Overland, always a good investment now
the greatest automobile value in America

See Overland announcement in last week's Saturday Evening Post. Since that iuae of the
Post went to press, today's new tow price has been established.

Willys-Overlan- d Pacific Company

Sursue aggressive tactics and keep the
the senate. Men like Senator

MeCumber. chairman of the senate fi

Washington. March SI. L N 8.)
The house today put aside all business
and adjourned, out ot respect' to the
memery of Representative -- Luctan W.
ferrieh. Democrat, who died last night

nance committee, and Medlll McCormick, fwho are candidates for reelection, will
net allow the measure to slumber, and

feeling of genuineness, of artistic
5.worthvc6mes tO' every one who visits

tJie . gat rooms where our collection of
rugs la displayed The country over, and in
the lands of the Orient, we are known aa
rug experts, to whom dealers offer only
their fineatapecimens.

That is why when you purchase anything at

It doesn't take a large group In the sen- -in Wichita rails, from the effects ef In
I fortes received In an ewtemobtl accl ate to compel action ot some kind. Once mm "fp 'AIdanU A resolution ot condolence wag tne out u voiea upon, a majority is ss
t unanimously adopted. sureo.

IK TrTO-THltD- S VOTE
Whether a two-thir- ds vote can be

mustered In the senate to override a
presidential veto will depend won the

Atiyeh Bros., whether a small door mat, a
stir runner, a Turkish carpet one of our

beautiful antiques, or a modern adaptation
yovi have an aft treasure that will last for

generations.
development of public sentiment after

: wm m j Broadway 3535Frank C. Riggi, ManagerBroadway at DavittSt.
the passage of; the bill and an expres
sloa from the president. 80 far as the
house is concerned, it can be counted
upon to pass the bill by a two thirds vote

"AShcrl Riit
up to Econcmy" AtiyehBrosir necessary. The vote ef lOKin raver

ef the measure recently is a clear Index
of the strength ef the bonus bill in the Oriental Rugsface ef announced presidential opposi
tion. Aiaerai TenthThe president la committed to a vete
unless a sales tat is enacted aa a rave
nut producer. If he does not veto it he
may lose Andrew Mellon as secretary ef
the treasury. . But thus far he haa given

very indication that he shares Mr. Mel-
ton's viewa. The bonus seems to be the

Second Floor Pitiock Block
Wajbinttoo Wit Park liveliest issue in congress, it slumbers

for a while, and then bobs up again.
senator Medlll McCormlck'a prediction Is
ignuKent. it means action on the bin.

and probably passage by the eenate
after the Baval; treaties flow pending are
ratified.

::fis-- yXv& &ltttr....$5jo Sedan. $i9S ,

P" HirilVll t I a - mil ill I

Olub Secretaries ..
1

Of Oregon Gather
For Instructions

- - - - n a vwwai m ww m mm m mm eswwrww mm awwsWWWVWWWWOTnMMMa i
41 ( --f;iVsaeW llll J i, 11 . . v.i--

'';? ftsaokeot:4'm frn psks rs.Eugene. March 21. The' University at
Oregon's short course for commercial WA &J:?&:?$- ie'y--- 5 I Tfz' ? Teal forS I e 3fe tMetr I U ....olub secretaries. Which opened Monday Bdlaatnrtl.'V' - '

. 1 Il i' - f 3S csissaer .
'-- ,, . aand will continue all Week, IS being at-

tended by H. O. FYobach. Medfordt .
O. Garrett. MeMlnhvUM : William r,
Oratke, Astoria; Lester Sheetey, Ver
noma: John Storle. gt. Helens; 1 Ant.
lea, Bead t Mrs. i. t feeefd. Albany : W.

M wiaasw sins s7Nt'

H

it), ft. Dodsost.' Portland; Ralph couch1
and Eugene Chadwick. Eugene : B. Dun--
can, 8aim: vs. 1. prime. Hemiston: w.
a. Reed. . corvallis Lyman T. Babin,
Grants Pass; M. D. Morgan. Harris
burg; T. & McCroskey. Salem: O. W.
rarker. UaN&fieid: Chama Atiarttm.to $17:
North Bend: Charles Helnline, Rose
burg ; P. Hetherton, Portland ; Kenneth
Jones, Camas, Wash.

Tab Laarelaartt Ittra
(freatlr exhwsexi)

Id heated til rout, hosts fat
ToUl bill (Oases Farmre

x f
I mA n ,ii a . s. '

for thtshntu) hats'
Many haDea .

v' '
Many color. v "

New Homes Planned aa4 lUdianinre; rot aea- -n in .i.,:r: i i

It Costs You Less toTelegraph
Money ThrougkThis Banlc

. ' ' - --V t . .

The low exchange rates which we enjoy make it possible for
: i us to save you money . on telegraphic transfers of funds.

,., yhentfer you wish to send money quickly and sately to any
' point in the United Statet or Canada take advantage of this

j service. Call at window 22.

LA3DD & Tll

FlofaW fruit. arDaneato aai For Eastmoreland aft 1S20.1921, SI 33.64.
Fraaa Sept. 1, 1121. te Mtrck 1, 1122, -I P-'-- v

$llL64Hill I V?"" - '
Hbbona bedeck them faily for
tpriftf. Yott mut aed thetn.

Even tht most exacting tatte
Tha new hem Manned hy Sutten 4

Whitney for Harold Blake at fast Ztth
, 1 '' '

M- -and Carlton i streets. KaaUneteUnd. U
ana at a large number ef heauuful mi
deneea to he erected la this addiuea

art flndint aa taiy choice amooj
then chami&f aihiont in hats.

I Cornell whe Lhujt their teeis.
durtar the sprint and sumfner mentha,
The Blake house is of the huntetow
tra with blattered exterior walla at
--Ideal- , oonstrtiction. Ahundancd ' at --:1 :v,.. .

e seal er
nseers ee

fertk er Sieft
suits and 'dreuts here, seve

tl0ti0. ' A "Short Ride window eoaee adda to the attractiveness
SMI IS ri'f 'ef the torte livinf ream, dlninf teem,

, Up td Economy" . kitchen, breakfast room and thret bed Oldest in tht Northwest,
: WASHINGTON AT THIRDrooms. , The site Is loe hy 130 feet In larea and overlooks fiastmereland olf

links. Cost Of construction, Inchidlnf The Joy of living in a Gas Heated House
a larte larage at the rear ef the house, 1,n,rT.r;.is estimated lat 112.00ft.


